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STARS OF DIAMOND
RETURN FROM WAR

Jennings is a general citizen and com-
petent instructor, who will make a val-
uable addition to the teaching force of
any community.SOUTHSIDE NEWS

Ladies' Guild to Meet
V. D. JOHNSON, MANAGER, PHONE 85R, MESA WE EXTENDThe Ladies' Guild of the Kpisoopal '

church will meet at 2:"0 o'clock on
Thursday of this week at the Guild
hall. All members are requested to be
present.

MESA CORRESPONDENT
Vera D. Johnson, Phone. 85R

CHANDLER AGENCY
Gardner Drug Co.; Phone 34

CHANDLER CORRESPONDENT
S. A. Meyer, Phone 32

TEMPE AGENCY
Mr. Chas. Prather at Brown

Mercantile Co.; Ph. 71

TEMPE CORRESPONDENT
Mn. G. W. Persons, Phone 114

GILBERT AGENCY
Mrs. Schultz at Postoffice

Surrender of German Fleet Shown
At the M .iestie theater today th ac- -

tual surrender or the German fleet will
be shown. Charles Ray in "'The Family '

' Skeleton" will he the added attraction.'

Personal Mention
W. K. AValters returned yesterday

from a business trip to California.
C, f red P racked of the A. A- - It. is

eor.lintfd at home today with a slight
attack of illness.

i itis DoWitt of the American Kxpedi-- ;
tionary forces in Franco has arrived at
home after a long stay in the war zone.

imiHOHS TAKE DVE

To all our friends
and patrons the
heartiest of good
wishes for a pros-
perous and

HALL OF AMUSEMENT

night and skating on every other night
except Sundays.

rl'hc opening dance will be given to-

night.

Cotton And Turkeys in the Valley
That this vat!"- - will "row cotton and

that Mesa. land will grow its full share
of the same, is once more evidenced in
lie i of a seven-acr- e field situated

a miie nonh'nf rown and owned by
Superv isor Y. K. Rouen. He leased the
laud to l K. Autry. and already nine
arid one-ha- lf bales have been picked
and enough more is in the field to rrfako
a lull ten bales. This is the fourth
yenr hi cotton for this field.

And now about turkeys H. .1. Corner
is an expert mechanic, his services be-

ing readily acceptable in any garage.
hn. some time ago. like many other
sensible men, lie invested in land, and
devoted his entire attention to his farm.
As' a side line the family raised a few
turkeys. The hatch came off May 1st,
li'lx, and the weights range from lit to
-- pounds, which, if you happen to
know anything about turkeys, will be

Happy He

Dates For Delivering Cotton
The following are the dates for de- -

livery of cotton to the Southwestern
Cotton Gin at .Mesa:

January 1': 1!. Morrison. I W. Claik,'i
C. (I. Jones, C. M. Krimhall. John Terry'.

i January ".lack Rogers. KUiss :ir-i-

Mrs. C. .Miller, R. ;. Findlcy. I'd. Sol- -
omon.

January 4 J. II. Spessard. ( ). K. Fr
U C. llensley, L. II. North, G. Itl'aige.

January 6 J. .'. Johnson. Alonzo
lf' H. Oliver, W. n. Stevens, Herman
I'rnwn.

January 7 R. Powers, Frank Gilles- -
Pie, O. 1. Xorlon. T. J. Bremer It F
Keith.

M IirvV Jan. 1, With the sale lust
v car of the Mppa opera house to ('. K.
Trie key. anJ its conversion into a bu.s-- ;
ness establishment with it iai tinrnts

n bovfi. ht M. I. A., and t w Stakf
Amusemont committep of the ehnvt h ot
lyittor Day Paints found themselves
without a pi, 'ire in w h h to hold the
arious entertainment triUMivs ihnt tin
lum li demands sliall he i urn 'Mi its
ounp: people tinder proper suptTVisiuii.

The want has hern filled by the taking
tvr f the Vance auditorium, one of

t he largest covered structures in the
Matr. Th hall will he remodelert
healed and cleaned. The Stake amuse-fnn- t

committee announces that a ".Tit-'"--

fiance will be driven e;i h

1MH1
MiiTymiRTn
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reeogni'.ed as some growth within the
time ineniioned. That is' whv Mesa land
is so easily worth its $400 an acre.

Mesa Man Moves to Phoenix
S...T Jennings, for several years a nix Wholesale Meat Co.IQMMEEhlMe L. Gibbons

MESA, ARU.
Phone 222

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Lady Attendant

member of the faculty of the Tempe
schools and later connected with the
Southwestern Got ton company in Mesa,
will hereafter be in the Phoenix schools
as instructor in manual training. Mr.

At This H1M
OPERATING

NEW MARKET, 237 East Washington
HURLEY MARKET, 114 East Washington

HACKETT MARKET, 31-3- 3 E. Washington
HUGHES MARKET, 17 West Washington

UNION MARKET, 119 N. First Avenue
VALLEY MARKET, 36 N. First Avenue

PORAGE POT MARKET

ay
Tj Cobb, aboye, and Johnny Evers

The stars of the athletic world who
offered their services in war and
were sent across are begirmtng ta
return. Ty Cobb, captain in tha
chemical warfare division of th
army, returned recently on ths
leviathan, which brought a shipload
of troops. Johnny Evers, who help-
ed direct the athletic activities of th
Knights of Columbus in France, re-

turned on the Lorraine.

TEMRK. Jan. 1. Thursday evening
at S:30 o'clock at the City hall there
will be a meeting of the Community
club. The object of tiiis meeting is
to decide whether the club shall con-
tinue its meetings or disband. If it is
to continue ihere must be more mem-oer- s

and more interest shown.
It, has been suggested that with the

convening of the legislature, there will
be matters of vital interest to be dis-
cussed and that an organization likethe Community club would provide the
best opportunity for so doing. There-
fore the presence of all those who are
interested in matters relating to Tem-pe'- s

welfare is desired. described to place on your ta'ole a
well cooked, hot meal, delivered at any
hour of the day you may name and at
a price that will make home cooking a

Botterbusch-Meredit- h Marriage
Announcement of the marriage of v

L. Botterbusch, son of Mrs. K V
Krockman, and Miss Ruth Meredith ofDavenport, Iowa, comes as a surprise
to the young man's Tempe friends.
The marriage took place at the bride s
home, November ;10. Mr. Botterbusch

cerned.
But for the most of us the rank and

file of the Ameriran neonle mother's

We like to think of our customers as our friends
we like to feel that in a broad sense our customers
are our partners that our sur-ces- s is hut the reflection
of their success.

And so on the eve of a Xew Year we extend to you
our hearty sood wishes with the sincere hope that the
coining year will hrinir, to you and us creator pros-
perity, peace and happiness than ever before.

!..,a-;nn- ..ill , t.A

to make them palatable, that they in-

vest in high priced canned goods be-

cause they are more easily handled and
served when fresh vegetables often are
cheaper and more wholesome, in fact
there is a whole host of tilings, that
this scheme is expected to revolution-
ize, and it may.

any of the large corporations are liv-

ing demonstrations of the fact that
wholesaleor collective buying is both
possible and economical.

While tbe movement is not going to
spread rapidly in this country, even if
it is accepted at all, there are many
congested centers of population where
undoubtedly some such a scheme could
lie worked out beneficially for all con

is at present in military service at the
Rock Island arsenal but expects his
discharge soon and will then return to
Tempe with his bride.

real epicurean standard, cost what i'
may.

It may be possible, but we hav.
never seen a hot cake in a cafe or hot
that could le delivered right off the
griddle, the way mother does it.Mrs. Brown Entertains

Mrs. Howard Brown was hostess
Monday afternoon at the second of a
series of bridge parties she is giving
at her home on Myrtle avenue. Verv
delicious refreshments were served anil
the dreary weather was forgotten in
the interest of the game and the de-
lightful social hour.

luxury.
A number of widely known men and

women, most of them quite wealthy,
are said to be sponsors of the project,
which is along more or less socialistic
lines and designed as a philanthropic
measure, but nevertheless expected to
pay its way from the beginning.

The new company will establish one
station at first in a district where it is
believed the need is most apparent.
This district wil serve an area of two
square mib's. It is planned, however.
toHiee pright on by establishing other
food stations until the entire city has
been covered.

There is considerable merit, to the
idea. It is apparent that wholesale
buying and cooking will be fat, far
cheaper than the hand to mouth paper
bag existence of the average house-solde- r.

The expense of delivering the
looked food will be little, if any heavier
than delivering groceries at the tomes

s is now done. Moreover, it is con-
tended that too many American house-
wives do not know how to cook; that
they fry too much and boil not enough,
that they arc wasteful and poor buy-
ers, that they do not know the cheaper
cuts of meat nor how to prepare them

TEMPE, ARIZ.

May 1919 be the happiest and most prosper-ou- r

year of all, is our sincere wish to our
friends and patrons.

Yours for future service,

BROWN MERCANTILE CO.

There is such an establishment in!
London operating successfully at pres-
ent. It came about as a result of the
war and is said to have met a field of
service little suspected until it got
well under way. Now it lias all it can
do. The war demands created a dearth
of good cooks in England and us a re-

sult many families, well to do. are:
patronizing this hot dinner establish- -

ment, having their meals sent to their
homes. It, is claimed they live better
and for less money than formerly.

Restaurant men and hotel proprietors
have frequently complained that feed- -
ing human beings could be carried on
profitably only up to a certain extent
iftor which the business became too
nnwieWly anil the leaks and losses too
severe a drain. Rut it is hard to see
why, if one station can be operated at
a profit, a dozen stations cannot be and

Mrs. Nettle Arrives
Mrs. Blanche Xettle came from Los

Angeles Monday to visit at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cummins,
of this place.

McCORMICK I JEERING
Dr. Hight is State Veterinarian

Dr. R. J. Hight has been appointed
state veterinarian by Governor famo- - 'Prather's'Phone 71 Tempebell.

M. E. Ladies to Meet
The Ladies' Aid of the Methodist

Episcopal church, will meet Thursdav
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the church.

Kyrene School Will Open
The Kyrene school will open

January 6.

1Wishinrj You a Happy and Prosperous
Xew Year At lee

Salvage Committee Receives Orders
The salvage committee of the Tempe

branch of the Red Cross has received
an order for a carload of tin cans. The
committee expects eo begin collecting
next Saturday and poes to be ready for
shipment in two weeks. Housekeepers
can be of great assistance in this work
if they will save all cans and put them
where they can be easily gathered up
by the collectors.

Of a New YearGraphophone Won by C. Austin, Jr.
Charles Austin, Jr., was the fortunate

bolder of the ticket that won the
graphophone riven away by Ilvder
Brothers.INTERNATIONAL P. & 0.

Cotton Deliveries
The following names were drawn

vesterdav at the Terrm fin nr ti,..
Southwest Cotton company for doliv-- !cry January 6, 3 bales each: R. v.
Westovcr, J. L. Conrad and R. Mor-- !
rison.

The O.S. StapSey Co., Inc.
Everything; In harm Equipment

PHOENIX MESA
New Influenza Cases

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Talbott and two
daughters are 111 with influenza. Sev-
eral other new cases have developed
within the past few days.

o
THE FRENCH "AVISO"

Which we believe will be the greatest in the history of the world

in commercial achievements, we thank everyone of our friends

and patrons for their material assistance in building our business

to its present large proportions and to wish one and all a

fSeientific American.)
The organization of the numerous

ocean and coastal convoys coincided
with the appearance in French waters
of a large number of motor driven
submarine chasers, built in the I.'nited
States for the French navy. These ves-
sels embody all the desired character-
istics of high speed and seagoing qual-
ities, and they have proved ideal
'vedettes de patrouilles" for the coasta.
work on which they are employed.

Mention should also be made of an-
other ' type of craft,
which in its design and construction is
wholly Gallic. This is the "aviso."
which has its counterpart in the British
"sloop." In the "aviso," the Krencn
naval constructors have developed a
motor driven, ocean going cruiser
which exceptionally well embodies all
the characteristics considered essen-
tial to offensive anti-U-bo- at opera-
tions, namely, high speed, heavy arma-
ment, high freeboard, excellent sea
keeping qualities, and a maximum
steaming radius.

The machinery of the "aviso" may be
said to be a product of the war, and it
is mainly due to its excellence that
these vessels- have proved so satisfac-
tory under all conditions of service.

E
ARIZONA'S LEADING
CATERER and
CONFECTIONER

Happy and Prosperous New YearTELEPHONED MEALS
MAY SOON BE HERE

(San Antonio Light)
How would you like' to order a hot

dinner for one person or for as manv Garl ,

as six or a dozen persons by tele-
phone

There would be no cooking and bak i"lLoing, no washing of dishes, no labor of

WISHES YOU ALL A

Happy NewYear
N. E. Cor. Central and Adams

AUTOMOBILE FIRE LIFECOMPENSATION AND SURETY INSURANCE

any kind attached just call up and
give your order and, what is more, re-
ceive a better and a cheaper meal than
you could serve yourself.

It sounds almost Utopian. It is too
good to be true. But it may become a
very commouplace part of American
life if a project to be tried out in New
York city is successful. For the Ameri-
can Cooked Food Service company has
been incorporated there and is said
to have strong financial backing. Its
purpose is to do tho very thing above I


